Minnesota Wine Tour Gift Certificate Information
Our certificates can be totally custom tailored to your budget:
 There are multiple options for gift certificates ranging from customized tours,
day tours, and all-inclusive tours.
 Any of the tours found on our day tour and all-inclusive web pages can be given
as a gift certificate.
 For customized tours, you may decide on an amount and then along with the
certificate a letter explains to the recipient what may be included in the tour.
 See page two for a sample letter that describes a tour for a $100 value.

Gift Certificate Payments:
 The certificates are direct ordered through Vintage Ventures.
 When the order is placed, the certificate and letter is mailed the next business
day.
 Payments are processed on-line through the PayPal payment system and begin
when a payment request is sent to your e-mail address.
 We also accept personal check for gift certificates.

Our gift certificates do not expire.
 Our gift certificates are exchangeable if the recipient decides they would like
another type of tour than what was purchased for them.

When ordering your gift certificate:
 Please include the name of the recipients, the names of who the gift certificate
is from, and any special message you would like to have printed on the
certificate.
 Our e-mail account is managed daily so we will receive your message and have a
timely reply.

See page two for the sample letter.
 The letter is customized according to the intent of the gift certificate.

.

Sample Letter
Congratulations on being the recipient of a Minnesota Wine Tour gift certificate!
This certificate can be used towards a Minnesota Wine Tour in one of the five
Minnesota Vineyard regions. This is an example of what can be included on your
Minnesota Wine Tour.







Personalized wine tour itinerary.
Wine tour maps and directions.
Wine tasting notes.
Vineyard hosted winery tours on various dates.
Voucher towards overnight accommodations, dinning, or arranged
transportation.
Professional service and recommendations from Wine Tour Specialist.

When you are ready to arrange your tour, please call me so we can discuss your date
preference and then we will begin your wine tour arrangements. If you decide that you
would like to visit another vineyard region other than the specified area, substitutions
can be made.
This gift certificate is for our service fees of arranging your tour. Vineyard hosted tours
may be complimentary on special event dates. Wine Tasting costs are a nominal cost,
complimentary, or waived with wine purchases at the vineyards.
You can learn more about our services and company credentials from our internet web
site, www.minnesotawinetours.com. I hope you enjoy your Minnesota Wine Tour and
are pleased with our services.
Sincerely,

Kristi Kowal
www.minnesotawinetours.com
Kristi@minnesotawinetours.com
612-965-2669

"Come I am tasting the stars!"

Dom Pérignon (1638-1714)

